Gluten-8
Liquid Corn Gluten Meal
1.5-0-0

Gluten-8 combines the research proven effectiveness of Corn Gluten Meal (CGM) with the convenience of a sprayable liquid material. Each quart of Gluten-8 represents 20 pounds of bagged corn gluten meal, why carry and spread heavy bags when you can use our convenient and quick to use hose end sprayers.

Concern over the long-term ecological effects of synthetic chemicals has led to increased efforts in the search for natural products. Gluten-8 is a water-soluble product derived from corn gluten meal.

Lower nitrogen analysis than granular forms help you to more effectively manage your nitrogen budgets. Exclusive formulation results from enzymatic hydrolysis of CGM and addition of a liquid carrier to provide results from enzymatic hydrolysis of CGM and addition of a liquid carrier to provide an economical, effective and easy to apply product made from EPA Section 25-b exempt ingredients.

Directions: Shake well before using. Remove or bend over shipping tab. Set to “water” for watering plants, set to “on” to mix concentrate with water and spray. Spray bottle automatically blends concentrate with water as you spray. When applying, move quickly to wet soil well, but not to run off. Apply once per month, begin in early spring as the soil temperature reaches 50 degrees, a good visual indication that the soil is warming up is when the forsythia begins to bloom. Once the first bottle is emptied simply unscrew the hose end sprayer and transfer to the other quart bottle.

Note: Application of Gluten-8 to existing plants may result in a white film, rinse leaves after application. If applying Gluten-8 with existing bedding plants turn thumb wheel to “on” and apply product, then to “water” to rinse product off of the leaves and into the soil.

Storage & Disposal: Store in original container in a dry place inaccessible to children and pets. Avoid exposure to extreme temperatures. In case of spill or leakage, soak up with absorbent material and dispose of with trash in a sanitary landfill.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
May cause eye and skin irritation. Avoid contact with eyes, skin and clothes.

Apply once per month
2 - Quarts treat 2000 square feet, makes 8 gallons of mix

Guaranteed Analysis
Total Nitrogen.........................1.5%
0.3% Ammonical Nitrogen
1.2% Other Water Soluble Nitrogen
Derived from: Corn Gluten Meal

Manufactured by ICT Organics
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